
Y-inta,I.T.,June 2,1904.

ressrs —cCurtain & Hill,

South ''cAlester,Ind.Ter.

Gentlemen:

I am in receipt of your 1 - ', - ter enclosing letter from

Choctaw & Chickasaw Real Estate Co.,in which t:ley write you with

reference to guardianship matters. In reply have to advise that as

I have turned this matter over to your firm and am looking to you

for results in such matters,I do not feel th -, t I have anything

to do with their matter. It occurs to me that if they are real

estatemen they shouldknow their business and not be calling on

other people for assistaice. T qould pass them up if it ,fere me.

Yours truly,

Prin.Chief C. N.



Vinta,I.7.,Jurle 10,1904.

- r John White,

T amaia , I .

Dear sir:

Your 1 --;ttr of "May 25,1904,to the Indian k -,ent,a2kil2L .

refere n ce to the p ,v.::leut of prmil s and cattle ta—,kris 1)cen

referred to thi,; office for reply. In reply to the cam .e you are

advised t.iat if you have not paid your back p rnits they stand

aLain.3t you to )e paid. The Rmit - if-1w is still in force in the

Choctaw 7,sation and all non-catizens are _Liable therefor.

The tax on cattle(tdenty cents per head) is cofleated

by representatives of the Indian Aent on lists furnished by the

various sheriffs of tne Counties c tie Choctaw -Ilation.

'fours truly,

Prin.Chif C.1.  



T'ciLa , I.T.IjIne 13,1904.

—r 3.3.Gardencr,

Durant,

-rear sir:

in receipt of your letter of %ray 30,1904,and in

reply have to say that it is my understandin that the 11.!-'.Cou t

has nothinb,nor will nave anything to do with the proceed ins of

t.le Indian Courts;j,n other 211116:g11 words the U.7..flobr"E takes hold

of probate mati,eys jut as if tere id mmiax nev er been anything

done in such Liatters. 	 Ofe0Jrse I know th-t it is going to work

some hardship on the ueople,but it - n not he helped. The I , '(iians

not favor such 2 move,and the 1 -tw was pas sed by the influence

of the Lawyers of tLe Indian Trritory. Fowever,I h- , ve 	 all

I could dc for tc.c: people in the matter by appoi!Itir c_ attorneys to

lock after te.:,eir interests without cost of attorney, fees. Thone

o have to have Protate matters attended to should rite - cCurtain

Hill, at ',. , TcAl. -,ster,who have been appo i nted by me to look after

t.:Iese interests for tile Choctaw people without cost of attorneys

fe e s. 	We have been h,vin a very wet season for the Tst.ten

days. 	 We .are 0 days without a train,t us the delay jr rerlying.

Your friend,



Kinta I .fir „Tune 14,1904 .

Drucilla Saterfield,

.T.

'adam:

I - :11 j1)-. -A in receipt of your let - r arid - ,loo in receipt

of 	 lctt 	 arri 	 Fext,Jn inyour bahalf,skig "1. (' to take irmiecld-

ate cters o ave your 12amo finally enrolled ar... a citizen or th

Choctaw 7Tation. I mill co:a.lunicate nth tn attorneys 'of t

Na,',:ic)no,..tid have them. take 	 matt.:'47 up at once amc hope to •fif_tv€,%

a rav::rable conzsideration :t in early day.

0111" 	 'xidy,

"Pr!n.",hicf C.'.



Yinta,I.T.,June 14,1904.

. Mr H.. .Sexton,

Summ.3rfi--1d,T

Dear sir:

m in receirt of your lott - r request 	 t77't the case

of r;rs Saterfield he taken rup at once 	 th,2 -ThaAres Commision

and decided 	 I aiii lock into the matt r at cr:ce and 00 :that

can in her behalf.

Yours :r.,1y,



Kinta,I.T.,June 17,1904.

Mr .L.MoCarter,

Owl,I.T.

Dear sir:

I am just inreceipt of your letter of the 15th inst l and

in reply have to say that as I understand the matter,the rullings

of the Interior Department and the Act of C nngress creating the

Probate Courts,make it necessary that the parent be aepointed guar-

dian of his child before he can either draw its money or make a

legal lease of its land. For further information on this subject

you might write 'Messrs McCurtain & Eil1,at S.McAlester,who I have

appointed to look after the interests of the Choctaw people in all

probate matters,without cost of attorneys fees to the citizens.

With reference to the payment of the townsite money,I

can not give the exact date of the payment of the same. The Sec-

retary of the I"terior is being urged by this office to begin the

payment of this fund at the earliest possible moment,and I hope to

get the payment made,or at least started by July 1,1904,but of this

I am not certain.

am glad to note that you will take a few good Tushkahoma

vo2tTes to the poles in August. I think every Tushkahoma man should

try and take ail the votes ha can to the poles. Ye is working in

a good cause l and for the interest of the whole Choctaw people.

Your friend,
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Kinta I I.T.,June 20,1904,

Edward Jones,

Owl,I.T.

rear sir:

I am in receipt of your communication for recent date,in

which you make application for the appointment to the position to

rerresent the Indians at owl,I.T. l in probate matters.

You are advised that McCurtain and Hill,of S.McAlester

have all these matters in charge l and that tney are te proper par-

ties for you to make an application to.

Very respectfully,

Prin.Chief C.N.



Kinta,I.T.,June 21,1904.

Alf AfcCaj l.

Ic'lester,I.T.

rear sir:

I am in :eeaipt of your letter of recent date offering

to render 1.^_e any assistance in your power to straighten out the ac-

co -at:to against tne Cnoctaw it1on as a result 'of the removal of

cattle from the Choctaw iTation some time ago. The investigation

directed by me shoKed conclusively to my mind that ji;le Choctaw

ati on had been charged for servi ces that had not been f endered

by the parties intrusted. Tr.,e Davis boys and Pollock boys dhile

charged up as havi nL , rendered forty-one days service eaeh l when in

fact they had not s.:rved more than half the time for mhich the

Nation was required to pay in accordance with the first vouchers

fow/arded to t>lis office for that purpose. In not one single in-

stance did those who mere approached by my representative was it

shown in t heir state7ient th at the votvihers sent in for them-was

corr e ct. I am not disposed tobe arbitrary in this matter l but am

anxious to do the right thing. If you will make an absolutely

corr , -ct statement as to the actual services rendered by all these

parties and have th em make a affidavit to this effect l I would be

milling,und'Dr those circumstances to order the account paid.

understand that r nerry,Bounds,Craig,et al,paid much of this ex-

pense incurred. This should be duly credited to the amount charged



■

to the Choctaw Nation. I have written Honorable J.Blair F 1'aoenfelt

some time ago to the effect that I did not believe that tho Choctaw
-

ration owed anything for the removal of cattle lfA- the reason that

the investigation conducted by my personal representative lead

me to that cnnclusion,and I requested him,in this same communicm-

tion to make ,J,n investigation along these lines in ord er to satisfy

himself as to the corrctness of my position. I Nill say ho;fever,

in concim7ion,that if you will send in statements properly sworn to

that absolutely set out in detail the +rlith of services rendered

by p'xties employed by you,that I will Ho my duty in the rremises.

Yours truly,

prin.ohiEf C. .



D.C.MCCURTAIN. 	E.P. HILL.

jtt (gan-fairt & 71111,
Karalx.ex,

,fou4 AfAiraer, 3.1.

June 24,1904.

Gov.Green McCurtain,
Kinta, Ind Ty.

Dear Sir:

We are in receipt this morning of a second letter from Preslie

B.Cole, the same which is herewith enclosed for your information, in

which he solicits the business of representing our firm at Pauls

Valley in the matter of our guardianship and administration work for

citizens of the Choctaw Nation.

We recall also your letter of the 14th inst., enclosing letter

that you had received froifi Mr.Cole concerning this same matter, in

which you state that you believe Choctaws residing in the Chickasaw

Nation should receive the same protection from "grafters" as those

who reside here. It will be observed that Er.Cole says in his letter

to us that he has not been engaged in any"grafting",eto.

About employing Mr.Cole, we have pretty reliable information

that Mr.Cole has been engaged in a species of grafting that is of

the kind that is now giving the Indians the most trouble-- such as

renting their land for inadequate consideration and tyinç them up

in contracts to bind them. Mr.Hill, of our firm, has personal knowl-

edge of Mr.Cole's connection with a case where the Indians are now

making efforts to avoid the obligations induced by Mr.Cole upon the

ground that the contract rent price was insufficient. Of course, we

do not care to assign this reason to Mr.Cole and thereby unneces3ii4i

offend him, and we do not intend to. But if you really wish  Er.



G 	 C - 2 .

Cole to have this employment, we will, of course, give it to him.

Another matter that we desire to advise you of is this: In

the arrangement we have made with the attorneys Who represent us at

the various court towns in the Choctaw Nation is that, they will

each receive one-third of the pro rata share of each court town,

that is, there are six places where court is held having juris-

diction in the Choctaw Nation; the amount that we are to receive will

under this arrangement be divided into six portions and each attor-

ney representing us will receive one-third of one portion. So , if

we are to look after the interests of the Choctaws in the Chickasaw

Nation we will necessarily have to make such arrangements as will

not interfere with our arrangements in this nation. However, this

can be done all right upon the same basis as we have adopted in this

nation.

Another thing that is giving us a great-deal of trouble now,

and that is the matter of the bond. The people are experiencing con-

siderable trouble in making the bond on account of the size of the

bond required, and as a result very few of them are making appli-

cation. Mr.McCurtain had a talk with Judge Clayton the other day and

the Judge indicated that he would adopt Mr.McCurtain's suggestion

about making the bond smaller; however, he Ciel not pass upon that

definitely but told Mr.McCurtain he would talk to him further about

it upon his return from Chicago.

You will please return Mr.Cole's letter,and offer whatever sug-

gestions you have to offer. We refer Mr.Cole's letter to you for  the

reason that Cole intimates that you are favorable to his appointment.
Yours very truly,

rtid. 	



Yinta,I.T.,June 24,1904.

Mr James t,..flayne,

TaliJiina,I .T.

renr

Your 1E'.t .tr of the 12th inct,addressed to tie Indian

Agent ,wh rein yeu ask iiiIlether or not there is any royalty to he

paid on hay thas been referred to this office for reply.

In reply you are advised tht there is royalty to be paid

on , ii hay cut in the Choctaw ratic.i,uniess the nay be cut from

land for which certificate of allotment hqs been isoued and is in

the possession of t(le allottee. Unless the citizen has in his pos-

ses2ion such certificate he is liable for the royalty,evelthough

he has liled on the laad.

Y09:.9 truly,

DrinCTrijcf C.N.



KintaII.T.,June 27,1904.

Mr F.T.Lawchubbee,

kmerica,I.T.

ne lr sir:

I am in receipt ofyour letter of recent date in which

you make inviry with reference to the right of the Chickasaw

freedmen residing in the Choctaw 7ation. Rerlying thereto I desire

to say that the court,in passing upon their right to share in te

allotment,determine6 theet they Jere United tat s Citizens and

were not entitled,o2 s'ich,-to any privileges including the right to

vete further than the forty acres of average aliotalele land. As

to their children born since the :J5th of eeptemcer 1902,tney are

not entitled to share in a divisicn of the land. 	 I have been

informed that the Secretary of tne Interior hoi6s thet in the

- disberseeent of the townsite money  soon to c raid out,it Niil not

be necessary for parents to be a pointed ,:uardian of their Children

in order to reed i e this money. Y states that if this as required

it would take the bulk of this money to pay the eourt cost and

attorneys fees. The courts 'lila hold however that parents in order

to let-Ine their 0hildrents allotments will -)e required to make ap-

plication for the apr.ointnert of a ,c,uardian for that purpose. Judge

Raymond hashela that a five hundred, dollar 'oon ,3 is ample for a guar-

dian to male in cases of thet csfe,aracter;he holds t and I think it is
the law te.et mc tele guardian can only handle the rroducts of the

lands llotted to the children that a five hundred doilex bond
wculd cover tae am „ant held in his hlnds at any ti -le T lon i ,ing to
the :ard. I am ;71e4.d to kLow that :i ou are going to exorcise your-

€,1t in the camin election and do 11 you oen for tl_e Tur,hkahoma
ticket.

. Your friend,



Yinta,I.T.,June 2E 1 1004.

1.tesors cCurtain & Fill,

Gentlemen:

I am in receipt of your lettr of the 24th it,enclosing

letter from 12..Co1c;and in reply have to ray that the nattc—r of

lco1in6 after the interest of citiens in pro -hate rintter 13 in

your hands and I do not desire that -jou o anything in ref”renoe

to '. -rpointing, aoL. istants in this mattr that does not :ui*,

',like yourclves,think that 0-afters should not have these

poitItments and for that reason I do not think r Cole shoOld_hae

trii appointment. 	I herewith enclose his lett .r 	 requfos-Ged.

Yours truly,

"nrin.Chief C.F.



Kinta,indian Torritcry,June 29,1904.

es., srs.McCurtain'k 7111,
South - Alester,Indian Territory.

Gentleen:

Eu7;1 in receipt of your counication of June 2Eth,1904, ad-

visinc me that the United States Indian Iiisi:actor informed you

- at he had een instructed by the repartment to se,) that guardians

be appointed for P, l Indian minors,

In reply I 2' ,.ve to say that upon the w.:Iole 1 r.,Lretted very

:litich to see Cone;ress adort and enact into a law for t is country

the Arkansas statute upon guardianship and administration, 1,, it

ccintains rrovisions Ach operate harshly upon the Ildians

reason of the neculiar tenure of 	 d 	 *uhat is, the land is

owned and held here,cr supposed to toe held here, not  b, the parent

or nead of the family, bW ,:,ach member, includink, trio your) est child,

o:!fris its allotment in A c-;11 riEit and name. This separate and

distinct owners}iir of land by members of Indian families would see

to bring the property :;thin the provisions of 46: -:Ie statute requiring

that security be given for the-management and control of rxoperty

not derived from te parent. And it i.e in t his regard' tAat the

statute operates toot harshly,— in fact, its application here is

more severe the_ A was ever corlteruplated by the same statute in Ar-

kantv,s, for here there is so much of t'qat kind of rroperty, while in

Arkansas there is comparatively little, if any property that is net

derived from the parent. And for this reason, among others, I was



MoCurtain ("„;

ver: sorry to sec the Arkansas stEtute become a law here. But as

the aishos of 	 e Choctaw authorities were wholly disregarded in

this and the biLl 'oca -r3e a lam, I felt that the Nation should aid

it; citieias as far as it could in their duty under the law. Tence,

the employment - f your firm.

since the Arkansas statute reiatinL to -,�uardiansTlip and

7-clministration i2 a la,;,f in this c - lntry, ifich we all :iust, and .,r1.1

obey, _ de not think we saould be interfered with in this regard

beyond the requirements of the law. And no-.,ere do I find in tle

law any authority_or warrant for the action taker or about to he

taken by the Interior 'Department, throug Its Inspector hero, to

see that guardian be ar,71:oint d for Indian -minors. lo seems to mo

that the laa is ample in itself and that 'the contepiated action

of the Inspector is not only unnecessary, but is an unwarranted in-

terference in - 	execution of a la-a, th enforcement of 	 be-

longs: 61-Itir,-Jiy to a different department of the 6overmhet from his

judiciary department. In any event, I do not think that an:

thing should be forced upon the Cncotaw people which is not re-

quired, of them by the law; and it occurs to me that the efforts of

the Insrector in this are beyond the requirements of thelaw.

therefore, to direct that you gentle:Jen, as attorneys for the

Choctaa people in _'..hose matters,  ho governed, as I Ira sure you wil_L

be, by the plain provisions of the la , r, the action of the inspector

to the contrary notwithstanding.

Very respectfully,

Prin.C1 -def,C -n.octaw Nation.
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